St John’s Place, Lower Road, Lower Bemerton, Salisbury, Wilthsire. SP29NP
Dear Wedding Supplier,

We would love to invite you to our first wedding fair to showcase your
services or product at our truly unique venue.
Sunday 22nd April 2018
11.00am-2.30pm

"St John’s Place is a beautifully renovated 1860 Church set in the wonderfully rural
village of Lower Bemerton just 2 miles from Salisbury city centre, making St John’s
Place an ideal location for any Salisbury wedding.
This is a wedding venue like no other as traditional religious Marriage ceremonies
can still be performed within the beautifully untouched Church Chancel followed by
your wedding reception in the same wonderful venue.
St John’s Place will provide you and your guests with a cleverly open plan layout
giving you the opportunity to enjoy the incredible old meets new feel, whilst
providing the light that will transform your special day into a magical experience."

St John's Place in Salisbury, Wiltshire opened in May 2016, since then we have had Brides and
Grooms use the venue for their special day. After nearly 2 years, we are now ready to
show Wiltshire, Hampshire and Dorset our superb facilities and would like to offer you and your
service the opportunity to help SJP show how the venue can be transformed into an enchanting
wedding space.
We are holding a Wedding Showcase at St John's Place on:
Sunday 22nd April 2018
11am-2.30pm
We would love to invite you to our first wedding fair to showcase your services or product at our
truly unique venue.
The cost is £50 per supplier.
The price includes:
 2.5 metres x 2 metres area for your marketing space
 Advertising on our social media, website and on our advertisement in the Salisbury
Journal
 Set up from 8am
 FREE ENTRY to potential bride and grooms
This event is to showcase St John's Place, we will ensure that your products or services are
strategically placed within the venue to maximise your positive image.
If you would like to be a part of this unique showcase/wedding fair please contact Shelley Wood
on 07814899151 or reply to this email.
I look forward to meeting and hearing from you soon.
Kindest Regards

Shelley Wood
Centre Manager
07814899151
www.stjohnsplace.uk

